
THE RAILWAY WARS AGAIN.

The New York World has an
article on its editorial page under the

mcstive title "Conquer Reading by
Exhausting It" "By pushing the

r,.!.-n- t suit ngunst the Reading sys- -

them," the writer, "and beginning
ami pushing as many more as possible
that system will be eaten up by its own
lawyers." By insisting on this course"
and constantly urging it" the readers
of the World are assured that it will
incalculably serve the interests of the
i)COile.

There have been various plans
suggested for the overthrow of the
Reading, but this of "conquest by
exhaustion" is the simplest. Mr.
Cassatt, whose terror of railway com-

binations thrilled the newspapers in
February and March, insisted that the
Government should interfere. Mr.
Cassatt' sudden horror of monopoly
did not go so far as to propose a
dissolution of the alliances under
which the Pennsylvania system had
been made a powerful monopoly.
Nor did he propose a return to the
dear old Camden and Amboy days,
nor a revival ot the blessed tonnage
tax, nor a restoration to the North
ern Central, the Philadelphia am.
Krie, the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore and other ravished
corporations of their bereft honor
and dignities. His game was the
Reading, and his associate ''against
monopoly" was Mr. Terence V.
Fowdcrly. Several New York news-

papers with unconscious humor were
pathetic over the Governor's "refusal
to act," when implored by such
eminent labor movement leaders as
Mr. Powdcrly and Mr. Cassatt. An-

other cogent member of this g

alliance is Mr. Henry Clews,
a Wall street magnate, whose fin-

ancial position is like that of those
enterprising gentlemen on the Jersey
coast, to whom every storm is a har-

vest when it gives them the blessing of
a wreck. Mr. Clews 'advised the
State of Pennsylvania to take possessi-
on of the anthracite lands, and ignori-
ng the millions that had been paid
for ownership by thousands of invest-
ors, treat coa) as an inherent natural
right, as air, water and sun. Of
course, the principle involved was
confiscation. Money invested in the
transportation of wheat, the regulation
of water supply and the manufacture
of light was on this principle as amen-
able to confiscation as that invested
in coal. Mr. Clews would, however
confiscate coal as a war upon the
Reading, and in the interest of Wall
street adventurers who had not given a
dollar for coal development.

Of these various warlike processes,
the Cassatt-Powderl- y plan of having
the Governor "interfere against
monopoly," the Clews plan of con
fiscation, and the World plan to 'conquer

Reading by exhausting it harryi-
ng the Reading by law suit, until
like that forlorn, vermin-devoure- d

bishop on the Rhine in the German
fable, it was "eaten up by its own law
yers, the latter seems to have been
adopted. I here are, we bsieve, a
half dozen suits brought, as the
World advises in its "Conquest by
Junaustion." The World, as our
readers nptc, commends these suits,
not for their merits, but as a part
ol "the conquest" of the Reading.
One of them was dismissed out of
court the other day in Easton. That
makes no difference. The suit cost
money. There is no reason why
mere should not be a dozen more

Reading "is to be eaten up by its
own lawyers," the question is not
what the courts mav decide but
keep the courts busy over "decision."

Yet this question seriously con
sidered is of the gravest nature. If
the money to defend these suits is to
be taken from Readinc investors, and
if by forms of lezal machinery it is to
be taken to such an extent as to "con
quer Reading bv exhausting it,'
where are the supplies found for their
prosecution? Lawyers are paid on
both sides of a cause. If the defend
ant is to be exhausted, who nourishes
and recuperates the plaintiff? Only
inc editor of the World supposes that
i uintirt Gummere in the Ir.aston case
paid a penny ol the cost. 1 he ew
York EwnitKj J'ost distinctly refers
to it as "one of the Pennsylvania suit
against the Reading. If the
" J'ost were not a careful paper we

"light overlook this statement. Yet
when a leading and conservative
newspaper sums up this conquest by
"iiaustion campaign as m reality a
series of "Pennsylvania suits against
the Reading," it opens an important
'"id ol uviuiiv.

Philadelphia studies the history and
ciuise of her own development, and
what does she find ? No corporation
"'ttiin her jurisdiction has had the roy
al endowments of the Pennsylvania.

e revive none iA the criticisms so
many of these endowments invoke
irom the reneal of the Tonnage tax
under Governor Curtin to the present
day. We have mi svnmathv with them.
The Fennsylvan'a is one of the forces of
"e nation, an institution of which tin
Commonwealth may be proud th
work ot a dynasty of gifted and jntrc-P'- d

men, and from that we would not
ke a Ktnno Mnr ln we iTiidee the

Pennsylvania Railroad whatever it has
ked, nor whatever it may ask in

'eason. But when the Question is,
whether the Commonwealth shall
Rovern the Pennsylvania, or be govern-ecb- y

it, conditions change. While

the Pennsylvania has taken with the
open hand whatever the people have
given, she has resisted with clenched
hand whatever has been Eiven to any
one else, no matter how just and equi-
table the claim. Take the entrance of
the Ijaltimore and Ohio into Philadel-
phia. Think of the millions spent to
prevent it, yet the Baltimore and Ohio
is nere as she should have been whon
she asked admission. Take th uw
Line controversy. The money wasted
in opposing the Belt Line was thrown
away. Take the war upon the Read-
ing terminals the long, wea'y, costly
war. In spite of the lavish disburse-
ments to prevent it, the Terminal
grows into majestic forms of iron and
stone on Market street, and the Penn-
sylvania is wisely following with a
noble building, in a spirit of commend-
able business emulation. The money
that was spent to prevent these im
provements was, to use the World's
felicitous phrase, "Conquest by Ex-
haustion." There has been no con-
quest as yet, and no exhaustion, ex-

cept, we fear of resources that would,
in the form of betterments or dividends,
have warmed the heart of many a
stockholder.

Philadelphia has as deen an interest
in the failure of this wretched, despi-
cable business of "conmiest bv ex
haustion" as she ever had in the build
ng of the Pennsylvania. The interest

is the same. The Pennsylvania has
done good work. Let her keep on
doing it and all good go with her
Philadelphia sees that the Reading has
likewise done good work. Philadel
phia has in the Royal Blue, between
W ashington mil New York, one of the
best trains in the country. She has a
second line direct to Buffalo and the
Lakes. She has mother system to the
seashore, as hundreds of thousands will
gratefully acknowledge in these harsh,
uakmg nays, bhe has swill and spec
ial access to the Lehigh and Schuyl

ill valleys, with there assurance o
beautiful homes. The Philadelphia
may go to Hartford, Boston, the Berk
shire Hills, to the rocky coasts of
Maine and the Canadas, without that
tribute to discomfort involved in sham
bling and dragging about New York
The pilgrim to Chicago, because of
the Reading system, may go by way of
Niagara and return by way of West
Virgirfia and see the wonders of the
wonderland. These are the results of.

business foresight, the outcome of
spirit of enterprise, the development
of a policy that would keep pace witn
the gigantic strides ot a great city,
Philadelphia is richer because ol the
Reading. Nor is the Pennsylvania
poorer, President Kouerts, in his ad
dress at the annual meeting ot the
Pennsylvania stockholders, dwelt upon
a prosperity which enabled him to ex
pend in the State alone a million dol
lars a week. No citizen grudged Pre
sident Roberts a penny of this. It
was assuredly a prosperity that the
growth of the Reading has not disturb
ed. It is the nature of these enter
prises that one should help the other ;

that they should develop new wants,
new industries, new sources of pleas-

ure and recreation, new channels of
trade. There is room on the sea for
the Cunard. the Inman, the French,
German. Italian steamships. There
is room in New York for the Central
Erie. Baltimore and Ohio and Pennsy
lvania. Why grudge Philadelphia
another trunk line? And more es
pecially why in the interest of those to
whom investments are property in its
most sacred form, indulge in these le
gal wars of "Conquest by Exhaustion.
Nothing is conquered, and exhaustion
is in thcend quite apt to tall upon in
noct-n- t stockholders whose money is
wasted in prosecution of Gummere
and other suits like the barren pro
rppHinirs which failed at Easton on

-- -

Monday.

This war of "Conquest by Exhaus
tion" is not merely between two com
panies, the one striving to follow the
World's advice, and have the other
"eaten up by its own lawyers," but
war uoon values. It involves an emi
ment oeril. It is easy to fire a prairie
but how hard to govern the flames ?

Capital, and especially capital of the
poor investor, ever sensitive, grows
more so from day to day. 1 he cap
ir.ilist. sees Wall street on one side
and the Anarchist on the other. He
knows thev mean to wreck him the
Anarchist because possessed by the
oirii of ignorance and sin Wall
etn-i'- t liPffiuse in the ruin of others
is swift gain. I le seeshis property as
sailed by duress, menace, misrepresent
t:Li;(in. :iiul competition meant to ties
troy. Against these he may defend
himself. But where is his defense,
where is the security of his invest-

ments, when he reads that property is

to be deliberately "conquered" by in-

numerable and exhausting processes
of law? To him the asylums ot jus-

tice are to become the arsenals of an-

archy anil destruction. Is it surpris-

ing that distrust should spread ; that
foreign investors should b wary ol
securities of inherent value ? The
means proposed by the enemies of the
Reading would, if unchecked by pub-

lic oninion, destroy any interest in the
land" Conquest by exhaustion is sim.

ply anarchy under the pretext of equity
and law. Tudge Schuyler, of North
amoton, has summarily put an end to
the' Gummere experiment. Others
remain, and in the best interests of
the city, of property and justice, they
should have as swift ami condign a
fate. 1'hila. Star. (adv.)

Ask Your Frionds- -

Who have taken Hood's Sarsa
arilla what they think of it, and the re
plies will be positive in its favor.
One has been cured of indigestion
and dyspepsia, another finds it in-

dispensable for sick headache,
others report remarkable cures of
scrofula, salt rheum and other blood
diseases, still other will tell you that
it overcomes "tired feeling" and so i n.
Truly, the best advertising which
Hoods Sarsaparilla receives is the
hearty endorsement of the army of
friends it has won by its positive
medicinal ni.-rit-

.

An exchange fays: "Coffins are
now made of paper. Dead beats who
have all their lives swindled editors
out of their papers, can keep right on
after death and swindle undertakers
out of their paper through eternity."

What Stronger Proof

Is needed of the merit of Hood's Sar-
saparilla than the hundreds of letters
continually coming in telling of marvel-
lous cures it has effected after all
other remedies had failed? Truly.
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses peculiar
curative power unknown to other medi-
cines.

Hood's pili.s cure Constipation by
restoring the peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal. They are tue best
family cathartic.

You can safely quarrel with an act
ress, because she never refuses to
"make up." Providence Journal.

.v , i l i ' c.VICdlir-.- UlUUvl Willi .Cl a

saparilla, and realize what poor health
you have had.

I was a sufferer from catarrh for
fifteen years, with distressing pain over
my eyes. I used Ely s Lream Julm
with gratifying results. Am apparent
ly cured. Z. C. Warren, Rutland,
Vt.

I suffered from a Severe cold in mv
head for months and could got no re
lief. Was advised to use Ely's Cream
Balm. It has worked like magic in

its cure. I am free from my coid
after using the Balm one week, and I
believe it is the best remedy known.

Samuel J. Harris, Wholesale Grocer,
119 front St., New York.

HAS A BRAIit OF ITS OWN.

The Throat Ha a Subordinate Th Ink-la- g

Apparatas Doing Loll ot Work.
"Did you ever Uno-v,- said a well

known specialist, at he deftly inserted a
looking-glas- s into the roof of a patient's
mouth, talking the while to a reporter,
"that the throat has a brain ot its own?
No? I suppose few of the laity know it,
but it's a fact. There is a small ganglia
which exercises direct control of tha
muicles of the throat and acts as its
brain. Of course it is subservient to the
genuine brain, but at the tame time does
a good deal of independent thinking for
itself. It ia very timid and susplcioui at
any strange objects that come near tho
throat

"For this reason it is very difficult for
a physician to operate on the throat.
Rafara anvthinir can be done in this di- -

motion it ia neceasarv for the operator to
gain the confidence of the little brain
that dominates it. It frequently takes
weeks before this confidence cau be se--

oured, and until it is secured it is lmpoa-ibl- e

to ODerate. When the little brain
ia finallv made to understand that
nn harm ia intended it. but that tbe phy- -

sician Is actuated by friendly motives, it
will submit to almost any treatment,
hnwavar nainfuL

"But woe to the man who attempts
rough treatment to the throat before
gaining tbe little brain's confidence and
in spite of its protests. Bis operations
will ha resented with violent paroxysms,
firat of the throat, then of the diaphragm,
and, if the operator still persists, the pa
tiont will be thrown into convulsious.
Still more curious is tbe fact that this
little brain has a memory, and if once

hi this av it is ttlmost im
possible to ever gain its confidence, no

matter how gentle the operator may oe.
1 rlnn't know whether its distrust would
extend to other operators than the one
who fric hteneil it or not. 1 unna 1 win
try the experiment noma timo of seeing
whether it cm remember aces. rmi-- i

dclphia PreM.

Ham lit Alaska
Those who ate accustomed to think of

as a land of mow and loe win bo

surprised at the proposed plan of turning
j. s,.mu hun olantation. This on- -

is inriifi-LLi- l bv a syndicate of
regou hop dealers, iiey nav uuujui
.usiderablo territory uc.iv r ort ran- -

KelI, end expect it to De mo comiug nop
......

The reasons which encourage the syn-

dicate to hope for success are rorrny:

Tha Bummer, though sh.-- t. is almost
l. v lint and It iii believed tbe sea- -
. .... la... in anoiiffh far rmemDS:. the lions:' .'.' -- w -

land is very cheap, to be had almost for
I 11... nuking! labor costs but a ti ilia; the

boil requires little preparation ; the hops

could be gathered for half the price paid

iu Oregon ; the freightage would all be in
sailing vessels, which is cheapness itself.
Tiieae are stroug Inducements, aufl if the
first is true, the prospect, certainly, has
evorything In its favor. Hop growers
will watch the new experiment with in-

terest.

" What i the baby's name, Ada ? " was

asked a bright little girL "Gelrge
Ileory Thompson. " "Why, I thmight
you wers going to name him for your
father." "We did. Tbowpso"." was

the eonvlnsing rely. Youth's Com- -

panien.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Tv ' i 1 To avoid Chestnut Strec:

It 1)3 (X iVllptclKe to get low prices for Cloth- -

prices lor our goods. We give
lower prices than is asked in the
V'ou need not take our word for it.

convince you that we are right

Browning, King & Co.
Leading American Clothiers,

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Warren A. Reed. Opposite Post Office.

CARTER'S
SPITTLE i

1 vft. n
w& PIUS.

S!k TTradaeheand rcllCTa'l tbo tronV,ls Inrt
f.nt to tthilloun Btateof tho ajutrta. i.uoit US

NuuKiia, Drowtlueca. Dlrtrtu nl'e
ea'lnc 1 tbe lle. ko. Wh.lo tlicir laasft
. ibli suc-e- ss bus heea !own ia cmi3 ,

It 9. yt Cartnt's tlttlo tlr Pfi .

t .; "r vjl.iob'.o In Conat'.patlon, cm inpai.il jia
r'aia. lblenouoylnrontliut.wU'.l i tii-- !

1 ttcctal'.uiiorilcrnof tbaatociKli.iciw: :totb
liver or.d leculate tbebowela. n it Ucj 61- -
CU.-4-

HEAP
iel't wonU bo lmo9tprlccl?.Ta to Ihnno wb 3
,u.':er but for f

itnlvtliclrKooilucaBdot-aiiotciMlhoMinJtlic-

vhoince try tlieinwlll find theio HUlopillaTa!v
r'j'F In no taacy waya that they will aA hi
ZiiiZ Woo without them. But after allaic tnui

ACHE
'tslfceUnecf ro mirny lives thnt bm !s rrfcjrj

Ton-iii'on- great bout. Oar piUscuteltwij.io

Cr.rtir'j Little Liver Mis are ver7 samit. anil
very cay to talie. One or two llla zaakja Q..
They aro Btrictly vegetable and do no grtpa
riiire, but by tlieir gentla action please .all wba
Uuotueui. Iuvilat25ceutat flvafortl. oW
by druggist everywhere, or taut by ni&U.

''CASTER MEDICINE CO., NowVortc.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL FRiuS

A5AKF.SIS " irlveti Instant
Hnd la an iiiiiiiiune

l ,.r. for I'IIp.. l'rlit-81- . I1VPILES Tiruirir
rrM.AddrfM"ANAKKSiS,

etaormnii. piimpifi!

Box 2416, Ntw l'ork City,

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin-
est effects in- -

light, and shade:
negatives re-

touched and
modeled lor sup- -

erior finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.
SPRING TONIC

And Blood Purifier

3r- - i

1

Proves Itn i vt!i lb" fli'-i- t hut lb-- . Ii Is
Popular 11s Tftiili'. 11s a lll'H'il I'm llli'i ,

puiiuUi- to ta:;c us II Is aijru'uoli' to ail : Pupu-1-

l.ii' t'bll:!iVi;, U' II ii'-- r".ul!ly mill
no hud Populiir 111 prl.-fs-

, as II Is w II

I Ins Ii'ili ll ul' ull. Mali ti' Is 1'iiulili' lixll.u t
lliii Is fur link' I)' ull Di iivists. iilily

aOcu bolt Ii'.

FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

No other Hrhool can do an
. mut'h for Young Men .

sVad Wuiua M i

RALUS
BUSINESS
j COLLEGE. .

1700 Chestnut Street
v.'j Philadolpma.

You puy 11a 950. We ducat
mid fthwlKt yoa to

good situation:
Cau yti wik uion t Cifiilar friM

9

ing. we do not ask
"Chestnut Street high
you better clothes and
stores on other streets.

A ten minute look will

We Can' do it
hut are willing to TT tr lernin; how in
make as good an article as Woi.rr's Acmr
I'.i.ACKiua of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it st 10c.

Our price Is 20c.
The retailer says the public will not pay

it. We say the publio will, because they
will always pay a fair price for s good
article. To show both the trade and tho
public that we want to give them the best
hr the least money, we will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

Fnr above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1893.

WOLFF A HANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pi k-R- on ts the name of a paint whlrh
vork that no other paint can do. Arv

v otnl painted with It look like the natural
wood when It U ntulned and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to InvoaUgate. All
point utoree sell IL

Th Chain nt evidence
la now enmplete that
DR. HEBRA'S VIOLA
CREAM Is the only
nrccaratlon that D081- -

tivelv doen all that ll
claimed (or It. It removal

. Llver.mnlei. Black
heads. Pimnlaa. Tan. and all

Imnerfaetlona of thaakln. wlthoat lnjurv.
A few applications will rende r a roiiKh or
red slclnaoft, smooth and white. It in not
acosmeiie tocovrrdcfwls, hut ueure. and
puarnnteed to'lvosntlllfactlon. Price5uc
At druKKiatsi or Knt by mail. Ecad for

0. C. BITTNt-- & CO.,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.

Wkeii you want a suit
of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, neckwear and
gents' furnishing goods,
you should look for the
vlace where you can get
iust what yon want, in
the latest styles, at reas-
onableprices. A few dol-
lars off is always an ol)-fe- et,

and lam now mak-
ing up spring and sum-
mer suits from a large
assortment of goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as loiv as arc con-
sistent with good work.
Good, jits guaranteed.
The latest thing in straw
hutsure now hire. Light
as a feather. A beauti-
ful line of neckwear,
and summer shirts- - Ac-
curate measures taken
for silk hats.

Next door to First Na-
tional Bank. Bertsch,
The 'Tailor, Bloom sburg,
Ba.

(IKATEFl'l.:-l'OMKOKTl-N(i.

EPPS'S COCOA
HHEAKKAST.'

"Hy a t mioiiKU Knowledge of tup imturul Inwt
wlilrli govern I lie i Ioiih ul i hmo
nutrition, und by 11 curcful upnlUullun of tu
tine pnipcitlt'H of Mr. Kpns
him providi-- our breakfast titbli-- with a dull-c-

ely flavored beverin wlilrli may aave im
nimiy heavy diet ore' lillln. It lHby llm JudUMniit
uhk of audi ai'tleU'H of diet thul 11 eonstltiitlon
may lie gradually built up until Htrong enough
to resUl every iciidency to dlnee. IlunilieilH
of Htibl le iiniliiilli's Hie tloat ling ut'oimd uti reutly
to ait ink wherever there la a weak point, V, e
may eaeape many a futnl sliuft by keeping our-selv-

well fori Hied with pure blond and a prop,
erly nourlKhed friinie." Civil i'eei'liw OatHl.
Made simply w ith boiling water or milk. SoM
only la halt pound tlus, by grocere, labelled
thus:

jami-;- : kpps tb CO., Iiomocopattilu
CheintatS: I.oudou, Koglaud.

OFF THE PITCH.

4 Ilepubllran Keynote That la Iieold-edl- y

"Oiiavprlah."
Senator Carlisle's answer to Mr. Aid-ric- h

hits stirml up tho I.cpublicuu
brethren mightily, and they are not so
;ontent as they profossod themselves to
lei the Rhode Island senator's ?pech go
out as the "keynote of tho campaign."
In fact, they now find that keynote to-b-

decidedly off the proper pitch, and
are trying in various ways to sound it so
that it will bo free from suspicious
quavers and crackings. Senator Sher-
man reverted to the ancient melody in
praise of dear goodx, ntid said that Mr.
Carlisle's demonstration that the McKin-le- y

bill had increased the cost of living
had no terrors for htm, inasmnch as he
was far from sure that cheapness was
desirable.

Our own senator tried his mouth at
tho keynote and took the position thnt
since a large part of the increaee of the
cost in living was due to enhanced prices
for agricultural product, the McKinley
bill could not be held chargeable for
that advance, bccuiuie "the prices of
agricultural products are not really af-

fected by the tariff legation r f 181X1."

This is rather hard on Senator Aid-ric-

Uncle Jerry and Tho Tribune, and
their assertions that McKinley had put
millions of dollars into the pockets of
the farmers. It is hardest of all on tho
New York senator, who two years ago
developed such a consuming interest in
tho farming population, and so emphat-
ically said that the McKinley bill was
solely for their benefit, that he was at
once dubbed "Farmer" Hiscock. Alto-
gether the Republican choir is produc-
ing a fearful discord in its efforts to
strike a keynote. New York Evening
Post.

REPUBLICAN IGNORANCE.

A Touch of Coinlo Journalism from Par-
tisan Papers.

An afternoon organ of Republicanism
quotes tho statement of a Democratic
newspaper that "the French are leaving
Canada and coming to us because they
can earn a better living here," and calls
it "a frank confession." "What a re-

buke," it exclaims, "to tho freo trado
advocates to find thousands of emigrants
rushing from the domain of free trado
England iu search of a bettor living in
the land of protection!"

As a touch of comio journalism tho
suggestion that in leaving protectionist
Canada the French Canadians are run-
ning away from "free trado" is only
equaled by the calm assumption that all
the advantages of climate, soil, inter-
state free trade and business opportu-
nity which this country offers are the
fruits of the two-year-o-ld McKinley law.

This is a flight which even Puck has
not dared, a touch of humor which Life
has not ventured upon. New York
World.

A Startling Record.
It is to be remembered that manufac-

tures in this country have not been
prosperous during the past year, and
that the decrease in imports has not been
offset by home production. The enor-
mous taxes levied have simply compel-
led thousands of the people of the Unit-
ed States to do without these necessa-
ries, while other thousands have bought
them at the cost of a heavy tribute
either to an extravagant government or
to pampered trusts. It is a record which
should make sensible men pause and
think. Sioux Falls (S. D.) Argus-Leade- r.

A Plea.lnj Condition.
The pleasing condition which con-

fronts the Democrats is this: There are
Democrats who would vote for Cleve-
land without tariff reform, and there
are Democrats who would vote for tariff
reform without Cleveland. Now when
they can have both Cleveland and tariff
reform it is beautiful and delightful to
meditate upon the multitude of joyous
Democrats who will press to the polls to
vote for Cleveland and tariff reform.
New London (Conn.) Telegraph.

Destroy It Utterly.
But this time the force bill is to be

fought and beaten at the polls. Tho
issue is clearly defined. It is for the
people to say whether they will give this
conspiracy against popular rights and a
free ballot a new lease of life or whether
they will once and for all break up and
utterly destroy the iniquitous alliance
between invested and protected capital
and the Republican party. Minneapolis
Times.

lugttiiloas, bat Not Convincing.
The efforts of the Republican sooth-

sayers to eliminate the force bill issue
from the c.iuipuign are heroic. They
hold that because the Lodgo scheme has
once been defeated, despite Mr. Harri-
son's urging, it must not be considered
as a preseut issue. This is ingenious,
but not convincing. Detroit Free Press.

It lull Priced Turin" Protected Fuel.
A Republican tariff is tho primary

cause of this steady advance iu tho price
of anthracite. If tho present prohib-itivedur- y

was removed from bituminous
coal, consumers would find a moaauro
of relief from tho extortionate charges
of the Rending combine. Albany Ar-
gus.

It Will Not III) KorgoHeu.
It should not be forgotten that the

bill parsed by the Democratic house for
free wool and cheaper clothing has been
bnried in a pigeonhole of tho Republican
Semite. The people will make the Repub-
lican party shiver for this next Novem-
ber. Bull'alo Courier.

A Peculiar ltepublicun Dlanuau.
If Rusk succeeds in libs cure for lumpy

jawed cattle he will reflect great credit
Upon tho administration. Maybe he can
remove lumps from tho throats of Re-
publican candidates who quake at future
prospectsef defeat. Kansas City Times.

There Ara Xoua Such.
The Republican campaign will n ;

grow very rapidly if tho managers ex-

pend on contributions from workmen
whoae wages have bee a incroused by
tha McKiulev bill. St. Louis Republic


